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L'aili s Indicate Williiii!'

ncss to! ( i rant t he De-inaii-

if the Doiililc Com-

pensation 'lause is ( 'ut
Out.

S'l AND OF WAILIfO Ds
TO l!i: ST VI FD TOD Y

laiTotson Announces Set-- -

llelllctll Mi-'l- lt be LVi'l.'ll

ed if Offer of tiie 1,'ail

roads is Fair; Preliuniiarv
Yisis,

(By 'I lie Assnuatci Pi ess I

'

New York. iii ne II, The eont in

nance of the conference between l, p,
resentut'ivos of railroad men and ih'-i-

un i ploy-C-- Si cun ee ruing a, ;.4riivc.

in all the roads in the United SmtoM,

hinged tonight upon the decision of
the railroad managers as to ulietlu--
tbev would offer a specille com-

promise io t he ileiiiu nds of their em-
ployes-. Tne men flatly rejected IimIiiV
Ihe railroads imitative coin prom Ne
proposal and was lakeo
lllllll toliiorniW when the ln;iil,icel
will report whether they are prepar-
ed to present a detillile propn;-;- ! ion.

'flic railroad managers, immediate.
In following the adjou rii ui,i-- .' went in
to eeeutie session that oonllliilrit Mil-- '
til late tonight Lender of the nn--

aiiiionnceil (hat no mailer wlial the
oiler of the rairo;i.s, It will be

unless nil double ' en pe isa ion
i ll tes a re el'I'er-- ve. '

III the tenlalive compromise litfci
the iiiilroads iiidie.-ii.i- iheir w.iIMiic

lo efiin't the demands of the ineii
on condil iol! hut :' be. 'double c'o in pe ii
sit ion rules be ii iol islled

The i i :i l( r,i me near he close' of
toda's session, when the i ;ii ro.i
managers finished mosl of (he ((ues-tion- s

propounded by be, men reganl--in-

the operalion of Ihejl- lentntive
co m iron Ise offer,;. J - - :

"Then," ;isl;ed t.'ba irnia n I "I nnf
ib rsiiiiul your position to l.i that
if we told you we 'would aceept
m opoii-i- joor-mTT- il ed by jvoi(

accept it".,,., ., ;i

"We vvoillil mil acieii il." was ijar-re-

son's "But,'" be aibledi
want it disliuetly uii'lersiood U
a, i.i ';'""". ;

Now. will sav b is." ( 'ha Nairn ti
I."'-- ' declare. I, "(Ins thing is, to onr
uiiliil as vve!l-H- voilrs. quite a Hermits
ju oposit ion p iii oUes si.ibslanl talh
Ttt frrc rrt ii wirrrrrnr-ryrmWITTii- uir

it - Ins lo Hie. We e;. n Hot break lllllll
We ale ibdiltilely oi red In s.l' to
eai ll ot her we a I'l' lloiie' Tolllnl roiv
ni orn iq,'' I bin k we w ill ' y
ti 11 you biiw' we slaioi jhi 1 in. whole

.Mr Ma a said if lit" oiler of
fir ,CiS a set
ni mbi be reached: "We ha ve it.it i'

setiltne power on our side;
lie declared, ."all holigh- the power, of
iniiialiv lies ullogclhi',1' Willi our rank.
and file. We can nH;.,. at any sl.n;e
ol the. game, but a- set temetil would
be-- bsohitely ;i lueless Was
ter to iltat rank and tile. This is a

preliminary crisis, not Hie lin.al one--

President Does Xot Approve
Plank to Prohibit Federal
Judges From Public' Of-

fices; Approves Ameri-

canism Plank.

IN CLOSE TOl'Cll
WITH COXYFNTION

Will Probabh Indicate the
Choice for Chairman of

National Committee To-

day; Yaiice .McConnick
Siiixu'ested.

(By The Associated Press)
Washington, Julie 14, President

Wilson today approved a plank on
AnicLjicanisni for the Democratic na-

tional platform, which arraigns in-

dividuals or alliances seeking to em-- '
barrass the government in negotia-
tions with foreign nations,' and. con-
demns any political party which mod-ilie- s

Its policy for fear of political
consequences. '

A Direct Plunk
The President decided to challenge

openly Americans of alien birth op-

posing his foreign policies. Learning
from editorials in some foreign lan-

guage newspapers that they were sup-
porting the RepUblica ii nominee. Mr.
Wilson sent word (o his personal

lives in St. Louis to make the
plank on Americanism direct and un-

equivocal.
The plank on 'Americanism, drawn

partially here, and partially in , St.
Louis had been completed tonight, and
will be ready for submission (o the
resolution committee of the conven-
tion. J

It was . taken for gi'antod (hat it
Would be embodied m tin- platform'
practically as wrtken.

The plank carries out some of the
ideas expressed by the President in a
flag day address here today, accusing

small group of Americans of foreign
extraction of attempting to levy poli-
tical blackmail lo gain their ends. It
further states that the Democratic
party will not be influenced by such
"black mail" and it challenges the
Republican nominee to take a simi-
lar stand.

.Severe Criticism
Foreign born Americans are severe-

ly cri.t icized for interfering in behalf of
foreign Nations in the relations be-

tween (he United States and oilier
countries. The plunk denounces men
who seek'to interfere wit h America n

instructions by political organizations
under foreign inlluence.

Reports that efforts were to lie
made at St. Louis to put into the plat-
form a declaration in favor of an em-

bargo on ammunition and a proposal
which the resident considers unneu-
tral, strengthened Mr, Wilson in his
del ernii nat iiin to meet t he so.-e- a led
h.v phetia ii .issue r as conclusively "as

possible; ..- -
In (lose Touch Willi SI. I .oil Is

The President kept ill close touch
with the situation t !sr. Louis toduv
despite a series of activities which
nia.de his day unusually .strenuous. Be
fore marching in the preparedness
parade, and while, reviewing-it- he re-

ceived reports from administration
HWiir KTrw7L
sou will keep- constantly on the ag-

gressive.
Many I clcgrains Kccclicd

Many telegrams yvnrinly praising
(he keynote speech 'at St. Louis reach-
ed the President from the convent ion
tonight. The President was pleased
particularly at the impression .create-
d1 by (he temporary chairman's (ii
bale to the Adininistratioh in keeping
tlie Nation out. of war.

DlM'iisses Polities
Bernard Barnoh, a New York

discussed the political situa-
tion with the President for an hour

(Continued on page Seven)

OUR FRIENDS
Journal. 1 thoroughly appreciate Its
giving (ii its patrons the best, service
possible bv putting on the full Asso-
ciated Press reports. This added
"trengih will - of- fnure - nnke nn
change in Tie: Journal s editorials
which have always been among the
best, but will enable Winston-Sale- m

to claim among her valuable posses-
sions a full Associated Tress dailv.
(he eipial of any. for the reasonable
sum of five dollars a year. What
other town in North Carolina has
done so much for the reading pub-
lic?"

Mr. J. I . (.rllllth
Mr. J. P. Orillith. prominent mer-

chant of this city, writes:
"I have long ago been inspired with

the aggressiveness of The Journal and
the manly and fearless way In which
It treats public questions without
fear or favor, and especially now ap-
preciate another forward and Impor-
tant, step bv the able editor in se-

curing the full Associated Tress ser-
vice. I feel sure the public will show
Us Interest with a long list of new
subscribers. Please accept my best
wishes for you and your splendid pa-
per."

Ucv. .1. i. AV. Ifolloway
Rev. J. O. W. Holloway of Jack-

son Hill, writes:
"Allow rue to coto pllrnent you on

the appearance of, The Journal. In-

deed, It has put on Its new Sunday

(Coutluufcd on page uveu)

By tlK'jJVncuited Press
spy; :!-:-

siou; meets at mam
1 rida, !

HorsK.
Military imittoe ordered

a favorable '" rt on the army
appioprialioi , '.

Republican Vj ider Mann
proposed an i. 'a Hate nd- -

joiiriuneiit "as a 'k of re- -

spoct for, and lov. .y to, the
Hag."

Democratic Leader Kiloliln
opHiM'd ad loiirnment on ao- -
count nl tlx- - many bills 'ml- -

log. but was voted down, 112 to
till.

Ad loomed ut. R:33 p. in.
until noon today.

handed down by the founders of the
-Republic.

The President's address follows;
The Presidents Address

".Mr. Secretary, Ladies and Gentle-
men:

"I have nnleonie here this jifter-Tioo- n

with the purpose or deTTv-erffi-

to you an elaborate address... It seems
to nip tliat the day is sufficiently elo-

quent already with the meaning
which it should convey to us
I need not remind you how much
sentiment lias been poui'ed out in
honor of the flag of the United
Slates. Bui this is not mere-
ly a day of sentiment. It is a day
of purpose.

"It is an eloquent symbol of the
unit y of our history that upon this
monument which commemorates the
man who did' most to establish the
American union we should have
hoisted those stars tliat have so mul-
tiplied since his time. But.
Washington was one of the least

i! men ih.ir AlliVioa has ever
produced. The thing that thrills me
about Washington Is that he is im-

patient, of any sentiment that has
not got definite purpose in it.

"Apparently this Nation is again
and again, and again, to be tested,
and always tested in the same
The last supreme test that this Na-
tion went through was the test, of
the. Civil War. You know how deep
that Vou know what exigent
issues of life were at issue in tliat
struggle.

"And .you know how thai ended.
While it seeenid a time of terror, it
has turned out a proof of the validity
of our hope. Where are now the di-

visions of soul iiiicnt which out us
asunder lit the time of the civil war?
Did you not see the Blue ami the
Gray mingled this morning iii (he
procession',' Did not you see the sons
of a subsequent generation walking
together" in happy coniradship? Was
there any conl radiction of feeling or
division tif sentiment there for a mo-
ment ?

"And yet again, the test is applied.
my fellow countrymen, A new. ,. sort.
of "Division 'of f i l ii fj 1 ns "ts p r i f l k lip
amongst us. You know (hat We Are
derived in our citizenship of ev-

ery Nation in the world, ft is not,
iui i 1 at - sc nli uiiaii." ta i g h U- - h e.

disturbed by what is going on on the
other side of the water, but while
sentiments may. be;, disturbed,, loyalty
onghl mil to be.

"There is disloyalty active in (he
' i ijU'tt WlHti"-- ' mill' U unmt In; iibwiliUi'-- "

ly crushed. It. proceeds from a min-
ority, a very small minority, but. a.

very active and subtle minority. It
works under giouml. but it nisi
show's its ugly head where we can see
it, and there are those at (his mo-
ment, who ai trying to levy a species
of political blackmailing, saying 'do
what, we wish in the Interest of for-

eign sentiment or we will wreak our
vengeance at the polls.' That.
sort, of thing against Which the
American Nation will turn with a
might 'and triumph of sentiment
which will teach these gentlemen once
for all that loyalty to this (lag is the
first test 'of tolerance in the United
States.

"Thai is the lesson that ' I have
iipiiip lo remind you of .on this day,

no mere sentiment, It runs
into your daily life and ronversaiion.
Are you going yourselves individual- -
Iv and collectively to see to it that
ne in a is tolerated who does not do
ho nol to that fiag .' It is a matter
of gtV'H force than that, which is
phvsie; 1. It is a matter of spiritual
force. It is fo be achteVed.as we
think. us we purpose, as we believe.

i nd whin "the wnild flnillv" leirtlt
that America is indivisible, then the
world will learn how truiv and pro-
foundly great and powerful America,
is.

"I learn personally., mv fellow citi-
zens, the peculiar significance of the
flag of the United States at this time,
because there was a day not many
vears ago when, although I thought I

knew what that flag stood for. it had
not penetrated my whole conscious-
ness as it has now. Tt was a
verv happv (bought (hat led the com-
mittee of gentlemen who had charge
of the demonstration of the forenoon
(o choose the fourteenth of June for
(he parade which most of us have
witnessed. . . It, was an out
pouring of people to demonstrate a

great national sentiment. I

felt caught up and.buoved along by
the great stream of human purpose,
which seemed to flow there in front
of me by the stand by the
White House, and I shall go
away from this meeting as T came
away from that parade, with all the
deepest purposes of my heart renew-
ed: and as T sec the winds lovingly
unfold the beautiful lines of our great
flag. I shall seem to see a. hand
pointing the way of duty, no matter
how hard, no matter how long, which
yve shall tread while we vindicate the
glory honor o? the United $tate&.'-- '

OHUCiSM
BEFOREJ.EADERS

Democratic Leaders Airee
Everything .Depends on

Phraseology of the Plank:
i eniarive rorm i onsut- -

ered.

:fp. i a in fy will
DHAYV T AKM FF PLAN K

Senator Stone Chosen ( 'hair-ma- n

of the Suh-coniniit-t-

to Draft the Platform:
Would Protect Du.stuff
I ndustrv.

(By The Associated Press.)
St. Louis, June 4. President Wil-

son's plank of Americanism for the
Democratic platform, practically
charging a conspiracy by some for-

eign born. ..citizens to. influence for-

eign and internal affairs for the bone-ti- t
of other governments, and con-

demning any organization countenanc-
ing such movements, 'as Well as any
political party, 'which by failure to
repudiate'1 'siiclTa conspiracy, received
(he benefit f it at th, ballot b.-wn- s

telegraphed here (oiiight from Wash-
ington and placed before the Demo-
cratic leaders.

Not Formally Considered a

As the resolutions committee, which
will draft the. platform and pass on
the plaiik, was engaged at a late hour
tonight in continuing public hearings
of persons urging various declarations
in the platform, the plunk which has
tin' President's approval and which
promises to be the sensation of the

eiuiicrat.ic platform, w;as not formal-
ly considered and probably will not
lie until tomorrow, when the

which make the final draft
of tlie plat form! has i;s meeting.

.Much Guarded Talk
There was very guarded talk about

the ('resident's plank tonight,
all the leaders agreed that prac-

tically everything depended upon the
(phraseology in which it finally found
lits way into the ..platform, and they
Jdid not propose to risk any leaks

r which might prove embarrassing later.
rue conveniions imunolrss enuiusa-is-

today . believer lire issue of Amer-
icanism was touched upon gave evi-
dence that the l'residents plank would
go into the platform til some terms,
hut it is oerta in to tie t lie sn vieet of
extended nnd careful deliberation.

Suh-- ( oinmilti'c .Named
The following to

'dra' ft llio platform was named:.
Senator Stone, of Missouri, '

ii i t" -

Milan; iipprwnintivt' itami'.v," nf lin- -

nois; .Senator Walsh, of Montana,
Senator Mollis, of New Hampshire,
Representative Fitzgerald, of New
York; Senator I'omcrene of Ohio,
former Representative A 'Mitchell
Palmer, of Pennsylvania; Senator
Martin, of .Virginia and Governor
Stanley of Kentucky.'

Tlie is expected to
report, to (he entire com mitt ee at three
o'clock tomorrow 'afternoon.

One tentative form for the wording
of the. plank was being considered to-

night but which, was subject, to change
by the committee is as follows:

(Continued rip page four.)

LETTERS FROM
I he following are some of the let-

ters received by The Journal in the
last tew days regarding its action in
pnttinp on the full Associated Press
service:"" -

lici I II, Mlmpsoii
Rev. I. H. htnnpson ot 1'iiinni'le.

writes:
I look upon J be VV niston-.sale-

Journal as one of the verv best, pub-
lications ot our State. It has but few
equals. And now with the full As-

sociated Press reports, then; is no
reason wliv The Journal should not
occupy the verv top seat III journalism
In North Carolina, And whv should
not Winston-Sale- .be made the
equal ot. any eitv in the State along
the line of journalism? She has been
wonderfully progressive along many
enterprising movements, for which
her citizenship should be justly
proud. May I not sav that all this
is due to the wide-awak- e, never-let-u- p

spirit that has characterized the
press, beginning with the 'Peoples
Tress'" and other publications along
the wnv. within her gates. And now
that The Journal has made this new
installment, would it not be patrio-
tic for the citizenship of the city, and
also of the surrounding country to
rally around the paper In this for-

ward movement In the newspaper1
realm? Could we do a better deed?
I think not."

Mrs. A. H. (.allawav
Mrs. A. 'I. Callaway of Elkin

writes as follows:
"As a locfc-tlui- b BU'vocrlter to The

DELIVERED AT THE

Ul FIE
Reviews Parade for Five

Hours; Stars and Stripes
Never Tested so Severely
Since the Civil "War as at
Present.

AX OPFX CUALLFNOF
TO FOPFKiN 1JOUX

Outlining Plans on Predom-

inant Issue in Campaign:
Carried Flai at Head of

50,000 Marchers; National
Salute.

(By The Associated Press)'
Washington, Juno 14. A charge

tliat foreign born citizens of the flut-
ed States are .tryinf? to lvy political
blackmail and to undermine the
tinuance of the national government
was made by Tresldent Wilson in a
Klag Day speech. here today. His (inser-
tion souneded the keynote of one of the
foremost issues on which he will give
the country for and touch
ed upon a
will be submitted by the Administra-
tion to Hit St. Louie convention.

The President spoke before a crowd
of thousands gathered hi the foot of
the Washington monument, after he
had reviewed for five hours a great
preparedness parade at the head of
which he himself had marched down
Pennsylvania avenue. lie 'declared
that not since the Civil War had it
been tested as it now is being tested
whether the Stars and Stripes stood
for any one united purpose.

Disloyally l.vcrvw here
"There is disloyalty everywhere in

the United-State- and it must lie. ab-

solutely abolished," said the' Presi-
dent, speaking em plni ilea fly". "It, pro-
ceeds from a minority, a very small
minority, but a very active and subtle
minority.

"It works underground, but. it also
shows its ugly head where we can
see it; and there are those at .this
.moment who are trying to levy a spe-
cies of .blackmail, saying "do what we
wish in the interest of1 foreign, senti-
ment, or we will wren k1 our vengeance
at the polls.'.' That Is the sort of thing
against which the American Nation
will turn with a might and triumph

wnicn win 'icacn ui"w:,
gentlemen once for all that, loyalty
to this flag is the first test, of toler- -

lanee in. the. United States."
All Open lialU'lige

The President's .words were taken
as an itpT'ii challenge to foreign burn
Americans who, ho 'has learned friSjm
language newspapers and other
sources, are opposing him for

Officials, close to him said lie
was outlining his stand on what he
had determined to make a predomi-
nant issue in his campaign.

tarried I lag
Wlillc. the Democratic convention

was being opened at. St. Louis, Mr.
Wilson devoted the entire nay to the
Flag Day and preparedness demon-
stration. Carrying a large American
flag he walked from the Capitol to the
White House at the head of fiH.Oiiri

marchers, including many higli gov-
ernment officials, Civil War veterans,
employes of all the government de-

partments iah'd of the local business
houses, companies of cadets and Na-

tional Guardsmen. Union and Con-

federate veterans and sons of veter-
ans marched close together and were
constantly cheered.

The Sons of Confederate Veteran!-includin-

commands from Virginia
and Maryland, were grouped .,wit.lj.iiifi
Southern society of Washington as the
"Sona.of .thu..KouUi"...iiud..i;umposcd..a
division of more than a thousand
They Included Senators and Repre-
sentatives and other men of promi-
nence. Ernest W. Baldwin of Roan-
oke. Va., national commander-in-chie- f

of the Sons of Confederate Veterans;
W. W. Olds of Norfolk. Va.., and Clar-

ence J. Owens, eommander-in-rhief- f

SUirted From Capitol (.rounds.
The parade started from the. Cap-

itol grounds, and as its head passed
the White louse, the President drop-
ped out and took his place in the re-

viewing stand. He-wa- joined there
by Secretaries McAdoo, Rrdtleld, Lane
and Wilson. Postmaster Oeheral
Burleson and Attorney General Cre-gor-

who had marched at the head
of employes of their departments, and
by Secretary Lansing. As soon as the
last marchers passed the stand fiv
hours later the President went to

the Monument grounds, where his
address formed the principal part

of an hour's patriotic exercises.
National Salute

The program began with the Star
Spangled Banner, while a huge flag
was drawn slowly to the 'top of the
white monument, 55 f feet above the
ground. Secretary Lansing presided
and Introducing the President, em-

phasized the duty of present day
Amwlcailfc to preserve unsullied 1 dealt

Advance L'O. .Miles and Are '

Now Only L'O Miles From
Their Coal ; No ( 'essal 'ion

of Offensive Aloiio- Fu-tll'- e

Line.

FMiHTINC AKOl'ND
YFIDl'N DW'l N DLLS

Canadians I loldiny K'eceiit

jCaius; P.elicved Lloyd-(ieoi'- e

Will Succeed Late
Karl 'Kitchener:' L'ussian
Statement.

(By The Associated Press. )

An advance ot about I'll mile bv
the Russians, who have ('zeriiinvitz
as (licit- objective., if chronicled in the
la lest Russian oltlei il eomiuumculioii
Having preciously crossed the Dnies-
ter river and taken lloroilenka and
.aieszyzky, the Russians have now

driven iheir men to the left bank
of the river Pruih ami captured the
town "oT" Siiiars;nr wfiuTi Ties o lily ""2 If
miles novihwesl of the Biikowinil
capital.

Nowhere 011 the front from Hie

ITipet river in Russia and through
(liillcia. to llukowiiiu. has Ihere been
any cessation in he great Russian
offensive. Along the entire line, ac-

cording to the Russian war ollice, the
A list to-I- I n ngai'ia ns anil (.ieruians lire
being driven back aiul the Russians
are st ill ta king I housa nils of prison-
ers and 'capturing guns, machine
guns and war supplies. In t he II
days drive, 1,7X0 ollicers, 111,11110 '
I'n en'. I,'in guns and ''0(l machine guns
ha-- been cupluroil.

(in- the lower cod of the (ieiiuaii-lili-
in Jtussia, to. the ..north of Ilari

ano-iclii- , tlie Russians evhi en ly luu'e
anticipated the proposed (lermaii

and taken (he initiative, into
their own hands. Here, after violent
artillery preparation, (hey seven timeK
essayed, lo storm (he Herman lines,
Berlin says, however, (hut ail Iheir
efforts failed and (hut they were re-

pulsed with heavy losses.
The fighting around Verdun" .has

dwindled lo hit erm (cut. bombanl-- u

i cut s.,-- t bev been tm 4 fa. ( ry
iilliick aiiywhere on this front

When French 'positions west.
ami soul n ot J Inaiimont Inrin wr--

"(Cbiiliiiiied on Uagii I'iiui'j"

NO DEVELOPMENTS I

IN TRE SITUATION

Apparent; ( !olapse i.if t he tie

Facto Oovurnmcnt lie-liev-

to he. Ihe Key to the
Situation.

(By Tile Associated Ptess)
VVa.shiiig'to'n, June I. -- There wen

no ilevfdopniciits here today in tin
grave Mexican situation. The few
telegrams that, reached (be War i nil
State ' Departments contained no
,.rhi ii n i ,anD, i

Whatever is to lie the Outcome of
the involved situation 'beyond the hin-

der, officials here are certain that the
presence of American troops on Mex-
ican soil is only one element and per-
haps a lesser dicT-- among those con-
tributing to unrest in Mexico. 'I he ri al
kci,.iLLiliu-i,HuaXuiu-i4ii.- of ,thoi.to
are m close touch yvitb It believi-i-

the apparent collapse of ihe
ii to governments etlorf to udiust

the financial problem on the default
of substantu.ll foreign aid t oitsiilar
reports have Indicate-- increasing un-

easiness among the Mexican people,
owing to the. money striiigencv. i tic
eountrv has been flooded with issue
after issue of worthless paper while
lis diminished stock of precious metal
has been, squeezed again and again
to find the means ot, paving for war
tmiferial ami other governmental sup-
plies,

It is evident that maiiv ollloials be-

lieve the collapse of the lie facto gov-
ernment is more to be expected than
any overt, act bv the govern ineiit
against the Lmted Htates.

With most of the population utterly
ignorant of the conditions, it was
pointed out that agitators might, have
an easy task of spreading the impres-
sion that Americans are responsible
for Mexico's economic and other trou-
bles, Resident Americans usually live
In comfort and plenty compared to
the great 'muss of the native popula-
tion, which has always been a cause
of jealousy toward the former.

Army officials have no fear of the
safety of General Pershing's men, .no.
nutter vhat happens.

CollS'eiilnll Mirred into
K'oa riiiu' 'liecrs ;is (llyrm
riled Parallels to Show
Mow Other Presidents
Averted ar.

NOIM'II lA lf() f iTX I AN"

Is ON rOMMlTTKH

LariA I
. Moore Meinher ot!

the Iv'esolut ions Commit-- ,

lee; Suffragists- Spread
AIoiil;- - 12 lilocks: Coliseum
l''llled. ftII h

-

! bv 'Die Associated Press)
i si. I. mils, tine I 'riic democrat-- j

iv iiatioiial convention, at its first ses-- i

sion (inlay, heard t he keynote of
A uiel'ii a n isni a nd peaee. preparedness
'and "

i'trris'i-.erify- sounded" by former"
ilovi-rno- of New.Vork, as tem-liorii- iy

chairman, and ' with a high
pilch of enthusiasm, emphatically il

by demonstration after, .di;muu.--stratum- ,

its approval of President
Wilsons ptsiceful conduct of foreign
affairs.

Homing (boors
iii" ei'iiM'iillon, which had gotten

..underway with finch perfunctory dem-
onstrations as' murk every national
gathering id' Ihe kind, soon stirred It-

self into roaring cheers as Chairman
CIviiii cited historic parallels to show
lb, it other Presidents, including Ro-- P

a ns. bad adjusted threatened
f ii:u situations w ithout resort to
war ' M

"Tin; policy of the Administration."
lie di'chi red. "liaS' been just as Amer-
ican as the A ineriea.n Mag ilseh'."

lie, (tpvvn (he list of Presi- -

rerun, .;i'ng their action to avoid
war Tin- delegates caught the spirit
of his a 1: iimeiit a ml as lie referred to
each pariietilar President some dele-

gate would call:
"What did he do','"
"I e set led lite question by nego-ii.- it

Km was the reply, which Cilynn
n varia Id v relumed, and the conven-

tion would roar its approval.
Ilrvaii Ti'i-en- l

William"';);." Br.V.hi, as a newspa per
eoj III press stand,
w with Ion : i Uynn pictured
the victories of pear but. he laughed
wilii he i row u l,,-- , i Texas delegate
lllleri:iiiling leripeil o his chair
and ried "and don't forget that policy
a iso is s',i isfriemrv to William )en- -
n s h". a n "

a . ;

Many liciuonsl nil ions
Aside intr a t;,Tpiinuto demonsti

w b uii biv,:a ii wlien Chairman
' v ii n preiiclei President, Wilson's re-- ,
eleeliott (IlAltu's speech was sprinkled
With' i:a tiitiis which he found
II iltlbeiill lo Hilton- so he could lio on.
Ii was plain that the telling points on
Hie dt legates Wefe the recital of Pres- -

i'fmd Wil.-.on'- to keep (lie
coll t r v a .ea ee

"Tli." policy." tie said, "may not
aiisi'v the lire. cater and swash-buckle- r

but it docs satisfy tlie mothers
of ihe hnid.nl whose hearts and lire- -

,( ( 'onliniied on Page Kour)

itn," is. deelai atinii in lavor of
passage bv Congress of a

eonst iiit inita aiiteiidnieiit. however
is !aoted i,v boili the nationals and
tin- woman s pa rU ;

linker silent
1,'lireseiitatives ol" botli the ls

anil die woman's party to-

day interviewed .Secretary Baker,
who bore Uie President s plunk here,
but be did not commit, himself on the
Issue Miss Hunna'h J. Patterson, of
Pittsburgh, represented the nationals
and Miss hard the Woman's
party- Miss Patterson advised him
that Ins organization aked nothing1
more lliiiii ii. declaration favorable to
sullrage, while the. woman s partv
said they would stand that plank!

Su II ragists w on an early victory In
(In- resolutions committee hearing
toiuvht when Mrs. Arthur M. Dodge
and other were com-
pelled to present their opposition he-fo- re

the suffragists were heard. The
nationals, woman's party and South-
ern Stales Suffrage conference dele-
gations at the hearing were headed
b Mrs, Carrie Chapman Catt. Miss
Mann Martin and Miss Kate M. Gor-
don, respectively.

The "golden lane" demonstration,
tCoiitimmd ou pae Seyenv

SUFFS BEGIN FINAL DRIVE ON

CABINET SECRETARIES AND

THE RESOLUTIONS COMMITTEE

(By The Asst.vt.ilei Pi ess 1

si Loins. June - j 11 he sol n ai.:

i.sts fight lor an equal riglds iilanf.
lie the lieinocralic plullorm ei,,,;i.,
todav with Ihe ' golden lane demon
straliou. ami tonight all com pa
began their linal drive on lu'niber.-
on tlie resolutions coiumilie.e iiull
three i ah i net in em hers,. ci e'-- r
linker. Daniels ami lonston. who are
here.

Hope lor vlclorv never was bright-
er with tin- - siillragisls. tor (lie

that fin- pint form will favor
their ininenieiit glows lloiiliv 'I

question now is what torm the
plank will take ami whether tt will
be stronger than that contained In
Die Republic-il- platform.

Suffrage Plank lloubllol
President Wilson, among others,

has submitted a plunk to the com-

mittee, but tonight It was said (hat
there was muoh flout if it would be
written Into the platform. The opin-
ion yvas expressed by several mem-
bers that the President's plank was
not specific enough to be effective",!
and one of stronger woruiig should
he inserted.

A plank approved by
'

Secretary
Daniels also has found opposition in
the nat'onal woroan suffto.ee, afr-o-

-

eiSMvO, !)caus It Is consid.'-r'-- tnn


